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OBRIENm M» Ris MSSION.

THE editor of United I'rkad is on his way to America, on
the fastest of ail fast steamers, and, unless lie loses time in
New York, we may coufidently look.for him in Canada in
the course of next week. We have already expressed our
opinion of Mr. 0'Brien's mission, but, in the face of lis iin-
pending visit, that opinion cannot be too often repeated, and
even emphasized. In attempting to drag Canada into a
quarrel whieh in no wise concerne lier lie is a mischievous
agitator, ana should not only meet with no encouragement
at the bauds of the Canadian people, but should, if neces-
sary, ha most uniuistakably sat upon. The resolutions
recently. passed by the Dominion and Local Legisiatures
were a direct encouragement to Irish "'patriote," but we are
decidedly of 'opinion that those resolutions dia not voice thc
prevailiug sentiment of the people, and that they in fact
savoured Iargely of impertinent interference. But again:
this mission of 0'Brieu's bas special reference to our
Governor-General, who ie te be 1'bearded and denouuced at
bis palace gate.Y Why?. Because lie is an-absentee land-
lord?ý No, but because hie bas refused te yield te, pressure
on the part of selfish, graspiug rack-reuters-who have grown
ridli by despoiling their Irish sub-tenants. This le altegether
a private matter betweeu Lord Lansdowne 'and bis tenants,
with which, under ordinary cireumestauces, we should have
neither the riglit nor the inclination te interfere; but as
O'Brien and hie coadjutors are seekingte rouge our feelings
on the subjeet, we make So, hold 'as tesay that bis Lordsbip
has acted witli exceptional moderation under very, trying'
circum~stances, and that hie conductý deseives, comsiendation
rather than denunçiation., Hiestenantshave muchiteothank'
in for, and, so far as we have'been. able te learn, nothing

wherewitb. te reproachihim. We w4ut.no firebrande coming,

Off .1vv. 17. 1 amnong us te create a spurlous sympathy for spurious wrongs,
and if Mor. O'Brien le well advised bie will nOt attempt te
carry ont bis threat of denouncing Canada's Governor-
General froîn tbe platform in every important city of thoe
Dominion. Should lie do so hie will probably be forced to
the conclusion that lie bas made a mistake. Tbe hest course
for sensible people te pursue with refereuce te hini would
be te leave him severely ont in the cold, and this course, we
hear, not a few respectable Irishi Canadiens hlave resolved te
follow.

MEE ]PAENELL ILErTT.

Ur te) the present hour Mr. Parnell has taken no action
whereby lie may provo the innocence whieli lie protests in
regard te the letter published by Vihe Timnes. He bas
simply denied the authorship of it. His denial bas been
vigorously endorsed by all. bis supporters lu and ont of

Parlianient, and bias moreover received the opinion of Mr~.
Gladstoue iu support of bis bare assertion. Thiere was a
tume when Mr. Gladstone's opinion carried great weiglit withi
even bis most bitter opponents. To the world at large wbo
are outside the unsavoury atmosphere of Irishi politics, one
of two conclusions wiIl be drawn regardiug thiis famous-or
infamous-letter. lEitber Mr. Parnell did really write the
document, or lie is afraid te face the scarching enquiry that
would be made in a Britishi court of justice. Except with
those who blindly follow Mr. Parnell's leadership from
motives of intercet or sympatliy, the cause of Home Rule
for Ireland will suifer a severe blow froni the boit tbat feil
in a clear sky fromn thc respousible hauds of " Tbe Thun-
derer."

CA2ÂDAs. ABVICIE TO B3RITAIN

As we auticipated, the resolutions psssed by our Legisia.
tures in conuection with tbe Coerciou Bill have been neeurly
uuanimously condenined by the Englieli Press as gratuitous'
and insolent interferences in matters entirely outside o!

Canadian coucern. * No attention was attracted by tliern,
and they will not carry the ehiglitest influence with anyone
except extreme partisans aud members of the National
League. We believe in rediressing, so far as possible, ail the
wrongs from whieli Ireland lias suifeéred. We believe thiat
mucl lias been doue of late yeais te this end. But we also
believe that thiè preseut system. o! organized opposition te
Brit iel law and order must be efcctually stopped before
sony radical benefit can accrue to suffering Irelaud. Tlie
present Goverument and tbe Liberal. Uuionists are both
ready tb take ùp the question of Home leogis]atioi for Ire-
land ; but *not before that country is in a -fit condiÈiïo te'ý

adopt changes in lier constitution. A inan would searcely
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be liberated even fromn false imlprisofiment wlîo continually
swore ta shoot sameone wbien lie left gaol.

THE C.P.B. MAIL SERVICE.

IN spite of the ridicule cast upon the Britishî fouse of
Lords, in that they do "nothing in particul ar, and do it very
well," the unanimous inanner in whicli the Canadian Pacifie
Railway Company's -tender for the Western nmai] sevc
was supportedl by the upper crust of British statesmen shows
tlîat those gentlemen are not indifferent to the interests; of
cither the Motiier Country or the colonies. The Earl of
Harrowby miade an exhaustive statement of the claims pre-
sented by the Ç.P.R in their tender, and shiowed froin al
grounds of Impérial, military and business poiicy tlîat the
<Janadian offer was far préferable to that of Mr. ilt. Haîf
a dozen noble speakers foliowed in siniilar ternis, and the
Earl of Onslow, replying for the Goverument, gave hope
tlîat a realization of this great compact between England
and Canada would be ratified. The London press is united
in voice and sentiment on the inatter, the Tiotes being
especially strong in its support. Froin a Canadian point of
view the advautages would bie numerous should sueh an
arrangement be effected, and the only question is that of
obtaining the best possible ternis.

ffEop M» TAVEENz LICENSES.

THE Toronto License Commissioners-two of thein, at least
-have"« built themselves an everiasting naine," but of a kind
altogether different fromn that erected for herseif by Lady a)-
diva. If they had been 'bribed by the liquor interest to
bring rcproach upon the tempérance cause, they could not
have more effectually carried out their instructions than by
acting as tbey have. The truc interest of the public was
evidently the verylast tbing taken into consideration; or
it would probably bie more correct to say that the public
interest.was the one tbing which was not eonsidered at ail.
One of the Commissioners could see nothing in bis appoint-
ment but a means of favouring bis co-religionists. The
other-but we refrain from peering too curiously into the
motives by which. the otiier was actuated. It must of course

,lie utiderstood that Mr. Rose stands acquitted of ail comn-
plicity in the shameless condudet of bis colleagues. is
position was an unenviable one, and must bave been a sore
trial to bis nerves and temper, but, notwithstanding the re-
suit, we bave good reason to be thankful 'that hae was on the
commission. If they do these things in lhe green tree, wbat
would they have done in the dry? *If, in spite of Mr. Rose's
présence, they couid mnanage things thus, wbat would have
be'en the resuit if the third Commnissioner bad been one like
unto tbemnseives ? A public meeting is to bie hcid ta protest
against this most culpabie« abuse of petty power. Let every
honest man in the community attend, and. show by bis -pre-
sence and bis vaice what hie thinks of tbe judicial methods
ýof Messieurs Thwaite aud CassidyC

TEE 8S3a]mVALTY OP XORE.'

TEE appointment of young Mr. Mowat to the shrievalty.
of York eau only bie characterized in one way. It *as au
act of grosl favouritîsmn and injustice: favouritism, mnas-

miuch as i t mnade large and l ife.long provision for a man who,
hias neyer done anything to deserve suchi a windfali of good
fortune; and inijustice, inasmuch. as it nullified thé dlaimas of
deserving men wbo have strong clainis upon Mr. ,Mowat
and bis government. This single act wili do more to smirch
the high reputation of Ontario's premier than any -or ll
which he lias committed during bis inany years of office.*
With xvhat fade can hie or bis governinent henceforth cen-
sure Sir John Macdonald or Sir Charles Tupper? Neither
of those gentleman lias bitherto doue anytbing quite so in-
decent as this. At any rate they have flot donc it openly,
and as though. it were adi a *matter to bie ashamed of or
apologized for.

PROI3ÂnLY the greates t cause of the spread of so-calicd
infidelity in these times is the gross inconsistency apparent
bctween tie teacbings of Christianity and the liveà and
conduct of some of its duly-authorized expounders. A tree
is knowa by its fruits. We do not expeet to gather grapes
from: thorns or figs fromn thistes, and wben we ses a tree
bringing forth nothing but sour crabs year after yezr, it'is
not to bie wondered at if we refuse to believe that the-
original graft was a Dulice Pom'am. In like manner, when
we see persons who claim the rigbt to be addressed as
«"Reverend " holding up the life of Christ as an example to
mankind, and wbose own fives are nevertheless such as no
lionest or decent mnan can contemplate without disgust, it is
not strange that we sbould pause and refiect ýupon sueh
wide divergence between profession and practice, or that'
we should find ourseives beset by harassing doubts as to the
quality of the tree wbich brings forth such fruit. 1It is
perhaps iliogical that such doubts should intrude themselves.
We shahl be toid that a tree sbould bie judged, if not by its
ehoicest produets, at ieast by their average quality, and not
by the blasted and abortive specimens of a pàrtly-decayed
and worm-eaten brancb. Ail of whieh is perfectly truc ;
but the taste of one acrid erab into which we have inadver-
tentiy set aur teeth wiil for the time obliterate ail memory
of the rich-fiavoured golden pippinzi wbich. graced the des-
sert-table last winter. So, likewise, when we.find the pro-
fessed minister of Christ going about inculcating indifference
to worldly tbings, carelessness of place and pelf, trutbfulness
and straigbtforwardness in word and deed, bonour and in-,
tegrity in ail the relations of life, charity *in judgiug the*
acts of bis fellow-men, and forgiveness towards those who
bave used 'him despitefully-when we bebold ail tfièse
things, and when we see the seif-same personage living a
life much nearer akin ta that of Judas than to that of
Jesus: when we sec him greedy, self-seeking and mean al-
most beyond. conception: whien we discover tbat be eau lie
as giibly as-Ananias, and that no one who knows him has
any confidence ini bis truthfulness or. integrity: when we
find him going abouti sccretly maligniug and lying about'
bis bett.ers: when we-learn that bie is possessed by aý fiithy
imagination wbieh *revels in the contemplation of saiiduà
stories-stories wbich bie relates under thé hypocriticéal pre-
teuce of being inexpressibly shocked thereby: when we fiud
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that his heart is filled with rancour and hatred against
those who have detected and exposed his -rascalities: when
we flnd that he has a ferocious temper, over which he has
no more control than a wild beast: that he rushes into
print with shrieks of hysteria whenever he finds himself
held up to the scorn which he knows himself to richly
merit-then, is it any wonder that we are led to ask if such
miserable creatures as this really have any faith in the re-
ligion which they profess ?

CLEEICAL SCOUNDRELS.

Wi have been led·into this train of reflection by an ex-
amination of the colums of the newspapers which have
reached this office by a single day's post. In the ordinary
course of things, one can hardly take up a newspaper with-
out coming upon some more or less serious delinquency
committed by a minister of religion; but of late the crop of
clerical shortcomings bas been of exceptional quality and
abundance. Within the last few days thrée pastors have
been broughtto account in the eity of New York alone for
conduct which, if proved, 'ought forever to exclude them
from the society of decent*men and women. Other cases of
a like nature have simultaneously come to light in fourteen
diferent locatities in the United States. Well, it may be
said, all these things happen across the lines, where a looser
state of things prevails than is to be found among us. There
is certainly more' clerical misconduet in the States than
there.is in Canada, inasmuch as the population of the former
is about fifty millions, whereas our own population is not
more than one-tenth as large. But one need not go outside
of Canada, or even outside the'godly city of Toronto, to find
ministers of religion and ecclesiastical officials who are guilty
of acts unbecoming to Christian men. A single day's issue
of the Toronto papers last week contained two cases in
point. One was the case of an elder of a church, who ap-
peared at the Police Court charged with obstructing his
minister from entering the sacred edifice for the purpose of
conducting divine service. The saine elder was further
charged with using insulting language towards a member of
the congregation. The. case has not yet been heard, and it
may be that the accused will be found innocent. of the
offence laid to his charge. But the newspapers which
recorded the foregoing cireumstances also contained a letter
from another. clerical personage-the Rev. William Inglis, of
ToroÉito-which, assuming the writer to be in possession of
his senses, would seem to demand the attention of the Pres-
bytery. The subject of the letter is an epistle-written by a
brother-minister, the Rev. Mr. Macleod, of the Central Pres-
byterian Church. Mr. Macleod's letter we have not. seen,
but it appears that he therein characterized. Inglis as a
" party-writer, pre-eminently distinguished for truthfulness."
This was more than the reverend journalist could stand.
Was it because lie resented the imputation.of being truthful 2
Or was it consciousness of his own shorteomings that led
him to-assume that Mr. Maeleod had written ironically, and
meant to charge him, by implication, with being untruthful?
But the mannèr of the letter in reply is as objectionable as
the matter. , It is one sustained shriek of impotent rage

from first to last. The writer wýinds up by denouncing bis
clerical brother as a "conscious calumniator "-an expres-
sion which, translated into good English, is neither more nor
less than " wilful liar." How a man of mature years, and
the most ordinary discretion or common sense, should have
been betrayed into pouring forth such a windy, incoherent
half-column of hysteria, passes comprehension. His only
excuse must be that he was for the time consumed by such
a howling tempest of malicious rage as not to be- fully re-
sponsible for what he was doing. A bad excuse is prover-
bially said to be better than none at all, but it must be ad-
mitted that such an excuse as this comes with singular
gracelessness from a professed follower of Him who taught
the doctrine of forgiveness in all its plenitude. Is it not a
pity, in the interest of himself and his family, that this
sweet-tempered clerie had no wise counsellor to stay bis
hand.

ELACK 5EEEP.

BUT let us b e just. There are ministers and ministers
A very small proportion of them, we believe, would bring
reproacli upon themselves in the stupid and senseless man-
ner above indicated. There are black sheep in every flock
and if some of thein are also scabby, the majority, we
honestly believe, are white and wholesome. The Christian
ministry contains many grand and noble men in its ranks
-many men who are spending their lives in doing such
good as comes to their hand, and in trying to leave the
world better thaù they found it. The clerical calling, to
anyone who entertains a just idea of its grave duties and
responsibilities, is perhaps the most trying and arduous of
all professions. But it is ouly to such conscientious and
high-minded persons that the calling is a specially trying
one: whereas, to those who mcrely see in it a medium for
getting through the world without doing any hard or useful
work, it offers strong temptations. The wonder perhaps is,
not that there are so many scabby sheep in the flock, but
that healthy ones are not as rare as were righteous men of
old in the Cities of the Plain.

A .NATIONAL LIBRARY.

Ir Canalfian literature is to take its place in future his-
tory among the liberatures of the world, ib is of the highest
importance that such works as have already been produced
by our own writers should be preserved. It is. the rule in
many European countries that copies of all new books be
sent to some central national library, such as the British
Museum or Bibliothèque Nationale. As to the aid whieh
such collections of national literature must be to authors
and students, no discussion is necessary. There is so much
excellent general literature produced all over the world at
the present day that cosmopolitanismn in reading is apt to
crush out the desi'e of maintaining a national independence
in this respect. Would it not be well that compuisory care
be taken of the Canadian books published from yea'r to
year? They may now be regarded as ephemeral, but in
years to comie, when this great Dominion shall have acoom-
plished her dastiny by becoming a. great nation, suci a col-
lection of literature \vould be of inestimable value.
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SECJRET SOOCITIES.

A N opinion is becoming widely prevalent that the secret

are well-informed persons in this city who, do not hesitate
ta say that the influence of those societies is becoming
decidedly pernicious, if not absolutely dangerous ta the
public weal.

Such remarks as these are made, flot by cranks, or by
those claiming ta be suffering from chronic grievances, but
by liberai-minded persons of the highest intelligence, who
are not given ta talking at random or making extraordinary
charges witbaut having facts ta support them.

Direct testimony is of course very difficuit, if not im-
possible, ta abtain in such cases, but there is a large accumu-
lation of circumstantiai evideace wbich canaat be ignoreti,
and which is being quietly coilected with a view ta ultimnate
publication.

We have recently bad an opportunity of examining a con-
siderable portion of this evidence, and we frankly confess
that we have heen more than a littie surprised at same of
the revelations wvhich the examination has forced upon us.
Very littie of the testimony is of such a character as ta be
available before a legal tribunal, even if there were any
ineans of bringing it ta sncb a test. But mauch of it is of a
kind ta carry conviction ta the mind of anyone wbo gives
it serious and dispassionate consideration, and who bas no
abject but ta get at the plain truth. And if a tithe of what
is alleged is susceptible of verification, it is high time for
the community ta awaken ta the danýger by which it is
threatened.

It is said that persans who belong ta secret societies
exercise an altagether unjust discrimination as against out-
siders in dealing with the business and social affairs of
every-day life.

Some of the facts braught forward in- support af this
assertion are sueh that the conclusion forced upon the mind
is simply irresistibie. Specifie instances 'are .given, with
names and dates, und a good deal of light is thrown upon
oer tain contracts and public events which have hitherta been
enveloped in an air of mystery.

1 It is even beginning ta be whispered pretty loudly that,
in: the lodges of some of the higher degrees, political and
other appointments axe discussed and determined upon, and
that, wlon. necessary, pressure is brought ta bear in various
quarters ta for~ce the hands of those having the power of
appointruent.

SSome of the appointments in connection with the Sehool
Board and the Public Library are. thus for, the flrst time
mnade intelligible.

We are informed, moreover, that this is no new thing,
but that it bas of tata assumed dimensions which it 'neyer
befare attaineti, at aay rate in this country.

It is passible that the Oburch of Rame, in. setting her face
against secret societies, may bave been acting not merèly in
ber own interests, but in tbe interests of society at large.

We shall return ta this subjeet at an early day.

ALN HOUR AT THE IJDUC..TIONÂL MUSEUM.

H AVING beea unwiilingly absent for a long period from
ail artistie associations, save a few books and. the

great canvas of nature, I was glad to refresb my -memory
of some of the greatest Old World pictures the other morn-
ing by viewing the copies at the Museum of the Education
Department. I procured. a catalogue and started at once
for the Italian schools. Amang my flrst distoveries were
the facts of many pictures being unnumbered or wrongly
numbered, and of others being hung cither in d ark spaces
between windows or in corridors wbere a gloomy coloured
ligbt and plenty of darkness prevented anc from seeing
them atail In the relations between spectator anti picture,
chiaroscuro ià ail very well, if the latter be i the ligbt and
the former in the shade. When the'case is otberwise, every-
thing-soul, sense and objet-is entirely in the dark. In
Normal buildings anc is tempted ta expect normal metbods.
However, tbe majority- of the copies are as fairly placed us
possible, altbougb the necessity for economy of space bas
sa crowded thent tagether as ta destroy the possibility of
any chranological arrangement. Nor can a scholastie
grouping be expected. Where there ià littie art anc must
make great allowance, aad in a city of ixncongruou *s architec-
ture and inconsistant morality, too mucb 'taslte cannot he
expecteti. Wbicb remark is not intendeti as a sneer.

It seems a little strange that Angeico's art-sa importan 't
as being the earliest effort of the pre-Raphaelites and the
most spiritual produet of the pietist painters-should only
be represented by a sinail reliquary, stuck away at tbe top
of a dark corner, where notbing is distinguishable but the
blaze of golti groundwork on wbicb the Virgin is seen en
nmss, wit snrrounding figures. It may bave been placed
there by accident, or because it is small and not very dis-
tinct, on wbich latter accouat it shouid certainly occupy a
light and discernible position. 0f this purest of religiaus
painters, perbaps the best example would be a copy of one
of bis Annunciations or Crucifixions, wbich sbould be placed
in the best possible position in veneration of the haly xnonk
who matie it, and of the earliest and purest devotional
paintings. The exampie at present in the room is com-
pleteiy useIe.s as a type of Fra .Angelico>s power and purity
even if anc coulid sec it.
*The ane copy of bim nicknamed Ghirlandajo-a "Holy
Family "-is an excellent example of bis style. *The figure-
Of the Child Jesus is especially finie, thougi n.ot comparable
with Carkiî Daliis beàutifut infant figures, anti still less with
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those of. Raffaeile. The landscape on the left is worth
studying, being extremely peculiar and crude in treatment.
The catalogue gives the date of this nrtist's death as 1498.
Did it net occur in 1494 ? Ministers of Education should
et least be accurate in dates. 0f the works of Baccio della
Porta, better know, -as Fra Bartolommeo, three good copies
are hung. .The portrait of Savonarola, bis spiritual master
is striking and strongly handled. The peculiarly Juil gren
grcund gives a gleomy character to the portrait of the grent
*mon k, in whose heavy jaws and Pull lips love and Jeter-
mination are firmly blended. Il Fratre's clcuring la pecu-
liar. Be loved glomry greens and light sick]y reds, as
shown in both the St Catharine and Mary. The drnpery
18 very finely'managed; but this wns an especial objeet of
bis patient study. Both these figures belong to the samne
pericd, and the faces are ûot altogether pleasing. The lef t
bond of the Virgin at first seems strange ; but is due te the
Poids of the overlapping drapery.ý

The Medusn's Head, attributed te Leonardo Dit Vinci, and
copied from the alleged original in the Uffizi Palace at Flor-
once, 15 se umlike anything of this artist's work as to be
censidered by most erities spurfous, and the work of n Inter
hand. A note cf this shculd have been made in the catat-
logue. The statement, tee, that Verroceio reliuquished
painting on accunt o! bis pupil's (Leonardo) superiority 15
also known te be incorrect. The stery afflxed to IlThe
Medusa's Rend " seems to r efer te another lost picture, in
whieh a dragonie beast was compounded of horrible shapes.
Whether the Medusa be genuine or net, it is n remarknbly
horrid painting, The livid blue. and red tintsannd the
ghsstly stare of the hall clesed eyes are certainly of power-
fui and weird efi'eet, and the intense gloom over it nIl, un-
biokren except for the little ligbt glittering on the nlmost
metallie oeils cf the hair-snakes, adds te its horrible fascia-
tien. It is, a relief to turn and admire the tones in the copy
e f IlVertumnus aud Pomona,> which are wonderful. The
fiesh is especially fine lu medesty, and the bands are most
beautifully drawn. The great variety of colouring iu this
picture is se perfectly harmonieus that eue looks nround in
vain for auything approaehing its delicate handlin.g. It 18
*nct brîlliant; neither is it subdued ; but thie hnrmeny is
mnoat perfect and the efi'ect, most plessing. This 18 one cf
the best copies in the rocm, and worthy cf all possible study.
The drapery lu beautifuly finished anJ well reproduced.
Undcubtedly this 18 one of the geins of the collection, auJ
recails the great power o! that mnny-sided genius wbo bas
been aptly termed the Faust of Italian Renaissance, and
whose influence was bIlt long .after lbe ceased te produce
such masterpieces ef eleur as the one repreduced bore.

SÂREPTA.

TEE beok about Prince Alexander cf Bulgaria, by biis
chaplain, Dr. Koch, which was nnnouuced some time uo
will be published sbortly in London. It wil l contain tho'
Prince's own extplanation cf the subiisivo telegrain lie sent
te the Czar after bis.returu te Sefla, sbewing that hoe thIrs
persenally humbled bînisoîf iu order, if possible> te save
Bulgaria frein thc further censequenics cf tbe Cznrs anger.

l£_frt

HOWr IHE BA13Y CAME.
Tiz Lad y Mon came doris laut niglt-

She did, YOD neon>t deubt it-
A lovely lady dressed. lu whiteo:

1>1I tel YOD aIl about it.
They hmrried Lon and mie te bed,

And Suuty said, "1Ner, maybo
That pretty sucen t>j nverv>d

WiII bring US desil a baby.

»Yeti lie as quiet as eau hoe:
Perhaps yeu>l catch lier peeping

Botreen tho wbîdew.br> te sec
If aIl tho felks are sleeping.

.And thon, if heth ef yeD are etill>
Sud ail the reemn in slîady,

She>ll Seoat acres the winder-sili,
S pretty white in-lady.

Serese tIse sf1, aleug tue lces,
Yess>ll Son lier shiuiug briglîtly,

(uti she ceines te metior's deer,
Sud thon sho'li vautshi Iightly.

But un the rnerning yen wifind,
If nething happons, mayhe,

She's left us suî>îothing nice hohind-
S beautiful star-baby.»

IVo dîdu>t just heliove lier thon>
Fer iutys always eliaffilu;

The tales she telle te me and Lon
Weuld makte yen die a-laughing;

Snd lien sho wvent eut protty seen>
LUi said: » Tlîat's Muies lsumming;

Fliero ain't a bit ef Lady Men,
Noer any haby cwining.>'

I tlseuglît mysoîf it ras a 11h>
Sud yet I wau>t certain;

Se I kept quiet iu tho crib,
Sud peoped bhbid the eus-tain.

I didu't mean te sloop a wiuk,
But ail ritheout a waruing

I drept riglît eff-aîd, den>t yen think,
I aevor raced tilt îuerntig!

Flîcu thero rvas Sîînty hy my hed>
Sud whon I climhsd and hisseS lier>

Sho lassghed unS saiS, Il Yen sieopy isead,
Yuu've get a little sistor I

Whiat made yen slîut yeîîr eyes se seen ?
I>ve hall a mind te sceld you-

Fer demn sho came, that Lady Meen,
Exactly as I teld yODi 1>

Sud truly it mas net a joe,
Iu spite e! Lon's deuying:

Fer jsîst the vos-y time sho spoe
Wo heard tlie baby crymng.
Flcma e împed, anS made a rush
r es s-cer that minute I

But Suuty steppeS us, orylifj, Il Hll
OJr olse yea shau>Tt go ii t.

Sud se mve Lad te tipteo fl
Sud kcop as ami iii quiet'

As il it %vas a mighty sie
Te mako a bit ef riet.

But tse-o mas baby> anyher-
TIhe funsîloot little inidgot I,

I jeet mish yen enuld poep lu uer,
Sud sco hier squirmn anS fidgot.f

ton says hoe deui't boîtas-e iLs truc
(Ho isu't secli a gahyl,

The umeen had aîîythiug te de
With hriîîgiug us that baby.

But see te me iLs3 very elcar,
S ear as runnLug mater-

Last uighit tmero mas ne baby Isere,
>Se semnetlming must have breughit lier.

Tus lntost acquisition te a dune museumis a man mIme lias a
spiral noce, sliaped soetlsing like a corkcscrew. It is suppoed\
thart *lie sat iii a theatre buhlimîd at Isigli iat, mancI twisted bis neck
eut ef Shape la tryiug Le got a glimpseef thse stage.
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TEE recent biography of Cbarles Reade by bis brother
and hie nephew is a wretched piece of literary work, con-
te ptibly inadequate to the subject, and altogether lacking
in those qualities which made Charlas Reade himself so
effective whenever hie had a pen ini bis hand and a congenial
theme to work upon. To bagin with, it is clear that the
writers are the rawest kind of entered appreutices at the
literary craf t. The subject before tbem was one of surpas-
Bi'eg interest. Charles Reade had a strong individuality,
and what Dr.. Johnson would bave callad the "lanfractuosi-
ties " of his intellect made hini a tempting subject for bio-
graphy. Then, there was more varieby in bis life than fails
to t e share of most writers in thesa uinateenth century
timas,.and a skilful pen could haxve made a book about him
which would not have fallen far short of Boswell himself lu
point of interast. In spita of the incompetance of the
authors, indeed, the book ie interasting, but it ie so
amateurish and so grossly inadaquate to its theme that one's
appreciation isi disturbad on almost evary page. For tha.
saka of the da author's fame, it is much to ba regrettcd that
the preparation of the work was not entrustad to competent
hands-to the bauds, for instance, of Walter Basant, who
knew and loved Charles Reade; who is a wise and just
critic, aud who is master of a pleasing and withal scho]arly
style. He would have doue full justice to his subject, aud
have given us a book which would have taken rank among
the great biographies of English literature; whereas the
actuat production is euough to make the author of The
(io ister and, the Heartlr turu over in his grave.

PRopEssoR BRYCE had a vigorous letter in Iast Saturday's
Globe. ou the Week's so-called criticismn of his Short History
of the Canicliani Pcopl. He disclaims, and 'with perfect
justice, the imputation of being unpatriotic in bis references
to Canadian litarature. " As a Canadien born and bred, "
hae writes, " I desira-yas, iutensely desire-to see a rapre.
sentative Canadien, literature, but I maintaîn that the wsy
to obtain this is uot to cali base metal pure gold. To gain
this the standard of litarary criticism muet ha raised lîiih
the bustling panuy-a.]iuars and mare literary backs must
bie scourged out of the temple of trutb, and the devotees
of dulness qiveu thair due reward. . .. I for one refuse to
put Don QJCxoes and Sancho Pansas into the lists, and
call them Geraints or Galahads." This reproof from Pro-
fessor Bryoe is wall-timed. The zuiserable littie clique of
half-educated scribblers who -for several years back bave
been trying to puif one another into notoriety muet be
sevarely rapressed before the ]iterary calling can hiopc to
ivin respect in Ontario. Persons who have no cducatibnal
or other fitness for literary pursuits, and who would find
thoir proper vocation in soma much lass ambitious sphere,
have contrived to push thamselves into notice, and uow bave
the assurance to posa amoug those who know no better as
Illitarary men." Some of thase have already fouud their
true lével, and have dunk utterly out of sigbt. The rest
wvill follow in due course, aud the sooner the better. Mean-
wbile, Professor Bryce's miuch-eded rebuke may perhaps
have the effect of stopping the mouths of somte of the Most
noisy and bMatant of the whoie batch.

MR-RoBERT BUOHANÂN bas in the press an original series
ofprosp en verse compositions issued under the ganeral

tite of Latter Day' Leaves. ]iacb portion .will bie comnplete
lu' itself, and published at a low price, with illustrations.
The first leleaf"» is callad Tkro' the Darc City, and is iRus-
trated by Mr. Peter Macuab.

THE Society of Authors, says the, Mthenoenm, have. cer-
tainly succeeded lu making tliamselvas talked about, and,
they have at auy rata, intarestad the public lu their cas'e.
Oua charge, bowevar, bas been made by. tbem wbicb is
bardly fair te thair bareditary fees. We believe no pub-
lisher of standing réfuses to show bis books-to an author
wbo has a joint interast in any work hae bas published. 0 f
course, it would ba rash to make a ganeral statement when
the contrary bas beau confidently asserted; thare may ha
firms of higb reputation wbo daclina te permit an inspec-
tion of their accounts; -but we cas positively say that Mr.
Murray, Messr. Macmillan, and some others who. migbt hae
named, bave neyer made auy difficulty lu opaning their
books.

TEE Americaus are not te hae outd one in avidenceof their
admiration for Thackeray, iu spite o 'f the receut criticismes
ou bis art by Howalls, James and soma othars of thair owin
writars. They arc preparing a little volume cf unpubllshedf
sketches and drawings, mostly contributed by Tbackeray to
the albums of friands durîng .his stay in America Thé
volume will howevar include reproductions of soina aarly
drawings prepared for, but uot publishad in, -Praser'a Maqa-
zine. These bava recantly beau discovered in the late Mr.,
James Fraser's own copy of the magazine, aud comprise an
interasting drawing in pen-and-ink of tha hnniortal Cbarles
,Yellowplusb,sigumed Ilyr obeajut Servnt, Chas Yellowplush,"
,aud au engraving iuteuded for CJatherine, callad "'Tha In-
terview of Mr. Billingl with bis Fathar," whicb, so far as' is
kuown, though ac tually angraved, was not issued in the

magýazine. This volume will be published hy Messrs. Ben-
jamin 8eBell, of New York, undar the titie of Thackerayj as
an Arti8t.

THE first number of a uaw two-dollar maaazina antitled
Homew Enowledqe: lias reacbed us from the olce of publica-
tion in New York. The letterpress consists of sixty-four
wall-printad pages of excellent g encrai matter. Two of the
articles bave commended themselves to us for aarly reproduc-
tion in, thase comue. We notice a tiiualy article on Hanry
George, coutributad by F. T. Jouas, a former resident of
Toronto, wbare hae was for somes tima editor of the Canaclian.
Mont1dy Magazine. Thera ara also papars by Julian Haw-
thorne, Don Piatt, A. W. Gundry, and other wall-known
writers. A word of commendation is due to the cover, wbich
is a modal of neat and tasteful design.

A NEw author namad John Beattie Crozier bas-ju et pub-
lislied a book whicb hae calls A Study of B'nglish Democrao.
The writer is greatly..scandalized. that sucb 'a mnan as e
deems Lord Rândolpb Churchill te bie shou]d bave risen to
bis prasent commanding position in the political world; and
te maka it " difficuit or impossible " for another having only
lika qualities to achieve the semae succas lha bas written
these pages. Wbat Mr. Crozier thinke of bis subject niay
ba gatharad front, the fact that hae holde Lord Randolph te-
hava usad " cheap axpediants," and "la licantious and un-
bridlad tong&ue," to attain to bis prasent position. As an
orater hae is not equal in nhility te a "l tbir4-rata. coger," and
asý a statasman bae is famious f or bis Iltrickse" of personal
abuse and exaggaeration. Iu the. published speeches of Lord.
Randolph Mr. Crozier je unable to discover any evýidencas of
originality, comprehaensivanase, iuitiativene*s, or <' central
observations on humas life genarally." If thbe reader asks,
bow cama it then that sncb a man bias risan to.- power? the
answar is ready. It is the Press, -the wicked, deluded Prass
that bas done it. If tha sentences in wvhich this book le
Writtau wera not so ldng-iiiny of them occupy .a whôle
page-lt would be spicy rcading.
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THE STORY 0F A GAME LEG.
MAJoR GaANT, of Massachusetts was, returning home front

Mooead Lake, where lie lied been to look elter one of bis new--
ly-purchased townships, and te sel! stumpage, to the loggers for
the ensuing >winter, when lie stopped for the night at a sng
tavern in one of the back towns ln Maine, and baving been te the
stable, and seen with his own eyes that bis horse cvas well provid-
ed with bay ancd grain, hie returned to the bar-roon, laid aside
bis cloak, and tookc a seat by the box steve, wbich was waging a
hot. war witb the cold and raw atmospliere of* November.

Tii. major was a large, portly man, weIl-to-do in the world, and
loved bis comfort. Having called for a mug of bot flip, ha loaded
bis long pipe, and prepared for a long and contfortable smoke.
ne was a. a very social. man, and there being but one person la
the roomt with hlm, lie invited him to join hi n lae. tumbler of
fiip. This gentleman was Doctor SnoNy, an active member of a
teniperance society, and therefore hie politely begged te be ex-
cnsed ; but beving a good share of the volubility natural te his
profession, hie readily entered into conversation with the major,
answered meny of bis inquiries about the townships in that sec-
tion of the State, described minutely tbe process of lnmbering,
explained how it unlght be made profitable, and slîowed wby it
-wes olten attended witb great loss. A hall bour thus passed im-
perceptibly away, and the doctor. rose, drew bis wvrapper close
about hlm, and placed bis cap on bis head. The major looked
round the roon with an air of uneasiness.

ifWhat, going so soon, Douter 'I No more company bere te-niglit,
'thak ? Dull business, Docter, te sit alone one of tiiese long tedi-
eus evenings. Always want sonWebody to talli with ; man ween't
made te be alone, you know."

CITrue," said the docter, Iland I should lie bappy te spend the
evening witb you ; but I have te go three miles te see a patient
yet to-niglit, and lt's higli time I was off. But luckily, Major,
you won't be le!ft alone after ahl, for there comes Jack Robinson,
driving lus horse and wagon into the yard now; and 1 presume
be'l flot only spend tbe evening witb, you, but step ail niglit."1

IlWell, tliat's good news," said the. Major, Ilif he'll only tailk.
WiII lie talk, Docter? »

CiTaIk 1 yes 1 till ail is bine. He's the greatest taîker you ever
met, l'il tell you what 'tis, Major, l'il bet the prîce of your
reckoning bere to-night, that you may ask hlmt the most direct
simple question youi please, and you shan't get an answer front
hlm under hall an hour, and lue shall keep talking a steady strean
the whole tume, teo."

"iDone," said the Major; "I'tis a bet. Let us understand it
feirly, now. You say I may asi: bum any simple, plain question
1 please, and lie shaîll h aîf an hour- answering it, aend talk ail
tbe time too; and you wiil bot uny niglît's reckoning of it."

"That's the bat exactly," said the cloctor.
Here the parties sliook hands upon it, just as the, door opened,

and Mr. Jack Robinson ceuùte limping into the moont, supported
by a crutcb, and witb sometbing o! a bustling, care-for.nothing
air, hobbled alobg toward the fiire. The douter introduced Mr.
Jack Robinson to Major Grant, and alter the -usuel salutations
and sbeking of bands, Mr. Robinson took his seat upon the other
side of the stove, opposite tbe Major.

Mr. Jack Robinson was a small, brisk man, with a grey twlnk-
ling oye, and a knowing'expression of countenance. As lie care-
fully settled hiniseif inte bis chair, resting bis' lame 1imb against
the edge of 'tbe stove-liearth, lie threw bis bat cerelessly upon the
floor, laid lus crutcli across bis knee, and looked rounid witli a
satisfied air, that, seened to-say, "ZTowv, gentlemen, if you want
to know the tino of day, bere's tbe boy that can tell ye."

«Allow me, Mr. Robinson, to bellp you to a tumbler of hiot
flip," said the major, raising the mug front the stove.

IlWith ail my lieart, and tliank ye too," said Robinson,. taking
a sîp fromt tbe tumbler. I bolieve tluere's nothing better for a
cold dày tbany a hot flip. V've known it te-cure mauy a onie wbo
was thougit to bein aconsumption. There'ssontetuing so-"

IlAnd I bave known it," said the, doctor, shrngging his shoul-
ders, "lte, kili nieny a one tbat was thouglît te bave an excellent
constitution tend sonnd healtli," .

"Theressomnething, so warmning," continued Mr. Robinson, fol-
lowing up his own thoughts s0 earnestly that he seemed not.te
have board the remnark of the doctor Iltbere's someéthing so warnc-
ing and so nourishing in hot flip, it meins té give new 111e to the
blbod, and puts the insidés ail in good trim. And as' -for -cold
weather, it wvill 'keep that out better than any double.milled ker-
sey or fearnot, great.coat, that 1 ever see.

IlI could drive twenty miles in a cold day with a good mug of hot
fiin easier titan 1 could ten miles without it. And this is -a cold
day, gentlemen, a real cold day, theres no mistake about it. This
norwester cutis like a razor. But tain't nothing near so cold as
'twas ayear ago, tie twenty-secoid day of this month. That day,-
it seemed as if your breath wouid freeze stiff before it got an inch
front your moutb. I drove my littie Canada grey in a sleigh that
day, twelve miles in forty.flve minutes, and froze two of my toei
on my lame leg as stiff as maggots. Them toes chili a great deal
quioker than they do on t'other foot. In my well days 1 neyer
froze the coldest day that ever blew. But that cold snap, the

tetseond day of last November, if my littie grey ha;dn't gone
lle&br, would have done the job for my poor lame foot. When

1 got home I found two of rny sheep dead, -and they *were under7 a'
good shed, toc. And one of my neiglibours, poor fellow,'went iinto
the woods alter a load of wood, and wve found himt next day fLroze
to deatb,leaning up against abeeclitree as stiff saastake. But
his oxen was alive and well. t's- very 'wonderful how mnuch
longer a brute critter wiIl stan' the cold than a man will. Thein
oxen didn't evea shiver."

"1Perhaps," said the doctor, standing -with his back towards
Mr. Robinson, Ilperhaps the oxen had taken a mang of hot flip
before they çvent into the woods."

By this time Major Grant began to feel a little suspicions that
lie miglit lose bis bet, and was setting ail bis wits to work to fix
on a question so direct and limited in its nature, that it could jiot
fail to draw front Mr. Robinson a pretty direct answer. He had
thouglit at first of making sone simple inquiry about thie weather;
but hie now felt convinced that, with Mr. Robinson, the weather
was a very copions subject. Ne bail also several tintes thouglit
of asking somte question in relation to the beverage tbey were
drinking; such as, whetber Mr. Robinson preferréd* flip to 1Wt
sling. - And at first hie conld bardly perceive, if the question were
put direct, how it conid fail to bring out a direct yes or no. But
the discursivýe nature of Mr. Robinson's eloquence on flip lied al-
ready induced hiin to tarit bis thoughts in another dir'ection for
a safe and suitable question. -At last lie thouglit lie would inake
his inquiry in reference to Mr. Robinson's lameness. Ne would
have asked the cause of bis lameness, but the thought occurred te
him that the cause might n'ot be olearly known, or his lameness
might have beena produced by a complication of causes, that would
allow too nncli latitude for a reply. He -resolved, thereforc,
simply to ask hinm wbether bis lameness Nvas int the le.g or in the
foot. That was a question wvhich it appeared to hilm required a
short answer. For if it vwere in the leg, Mr. Robinson would say
it was ini bis leg; and if it were in lus foot, lie would at oncè
reply, in bis foot; and if it wera in botb, * what could lie more
natural thtan that he shouid say, in both ? and that would seoin
to be the end of the stery.

Baving at lengt4i fully made up lus mimd as te, the point of
attack, lie prepared for the charge, and taking a careless look at
bis watch, lie gave the doctor a sly wink, Docter Snow, withont
turning or scarce appear ing to move, drew ltiswatch front beneath.
his wrapper so far as th see the hOur, and returned it again to bis
pocket.

IlMr. Robinson,» said the majkor, Ilif 1 nîay presuime to nuake
the inquiry, is your lameness in the leg or in the foot? 1"

IlWell, that reninds une," said Mr. Robinson, taking a sip front
the tutubler, which hie still held in bis hand, "lthat remîndt une of-
whbat my old father said te mie once when I was a boy. Says he,
1 Jack, you blookbéad, dont you npyer tell where anything is, un-
less you can flrst tel! how it corne there.' The reason of his say-
ing it ,vas titis Faîtlier and I was comiuug in the steaiuboat front
New York to Providence; and they wvas ail strangers on bO'ardý--
we didn't know, one of 'ciii front Adam ; and on tuo *'way, one- of
the passengers missed luis pocket-book, and begun te make, a great
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onry about it. R1e caiied the ciaptain, and said there must bie a
search. The boat must bie searched,' and ail the passengers and
ail on board rnust bie searched. Weil, the captainhle agreed tô it;
and at it they went, and overhauled overythine from one end of
the boat to, tother;, but they couldn't find hide nor hàir of it.
And they searched aUl the passengers and ail the bands, but they
couldn't get no track on't. And the man that lost the pooket-

>ook tookon and made a great fuss. R1e said it wasn't sa much
on account of the money, for there wasn't a great deal in it ; but
thé paliers in it were of great consé~quence to Mi, and ho offered
ta give ton dollars to any body that wouid find it. Pretty swon
after that, I was fixin> up father's berth a littie, where hie vas
going to sloop, and I found the pocket-book under the clothes at
the head of the hertb, vhere the thief hadl tucked'it away wbiie
the search vas going on. So I took it, tickied enougli, aiùd run
to the mani, snd told Mim I had found bis pocket-book. Ils
catohed it out of my biands, and says hie, ' Where did you flnd itl'
Says 1 Under the ciothes in the head of rny fatber's berth.'

"'l In your father's bertli, did you'?' says hie, and hie gave me a
look and spoke so sharp, I junxped as ifI vas going out of my skin.

"Says lie, ' Show me the place.'
"Sa I run and showed him tlie place.
'Cail your father bare,' says lia. Sa I run and called father.
'Naw Mister,' gays hie to father, 11 sliould like ta know how

îny pocket-book coune in your berth.'
I don't know nothin' about it,' says fathar.>

Then lie turned ta me and says lie, ' Young man, how caule
this pocket-book in your fatlier's barth l'

IlSays I, 'I1 can't tell. 1 found it there, and tliats ail I know
about it.'

IlThen hie ca]led the captain and askad him if lie knew us.
The ceptain seid lie didn't. The man Iookad at us miglity sharp,
6irst to father, and thon ta nme, *and eyed us front top ta toe. We
wasn't neither of us dressed very siick, and va could tell by bis
looks pretty weil what lié vas thinking. At iast lie said lie
would leava it ta, the passengers whether, under ail the ciroum-
stances, lie should pay the boy the ten dollars or flot. I iooked
at father, and bis face was as red as a blaze, and I see bis dandar
begun ta rise. R1e didn't wait for any of the passengers ta give
thleir opinion about it, but says lie ta the man, ' Dod-rot your
money! if you've got aDy- more than you'want, yau may throw it
inta the nsa for what I cure; but if you offer any of it ta my boy,
l'Il send you where a streak of lightning wouidn't reacli you in
six montbs.'

"IThat seemed'ta settle the business; the man didn't say no
more ta father, and mont of the passengers begun ta look as if
tliey didn't believe fether was guilty. But a number of times
after that, aon the passage, I see the man that iost the pocket-book
wbisper ta some of the passengers, and then turn 'and look at
father. .And thon father would look gritty enough to bite a
board-nail off. Whoen we got ashore, as soon as we gat a little
out of siglit of folks, father catched hoid of my arm and gave it a
mont awful jerk, and says lie, 'Jack, you biockhead, don't yau
neyer teli vliere anything is again, unless you ean >first tell Irow
it *corne there.'

"4Now it wouid be about as difficuit,» continued Mr. Robinson
aftar a sliglit pause, whioh lie employed in taking a sip froin bis
tunibier, "lfor me ta tell ta a certainty havi1 coule by this lame-
riens, as it wvas ta, tail liow the pocket-book corne in father's berth.
There was a Il ndred folks &board, and we knew saine of 'ern must
a put it in;. but whicli ana'twas, it would have puzzied a Phila-
deiphia iawyer ta tel]. WeU, it's pretty mucli no witli my lame-
nass. This poor leg of mine lias gone through, saine mont awfui
sieges, and it's a wander there's an incli aft lef t. But it's a
pretty gaod log yet; I can alrnost bear my weiglit upon it; and
with the help of a crutdh you'd lie surprised ta see boy fast I cen
get oyer the ground."

IlThen your lameness is in the leg ratiier than in the foot?"I
said Major Grant, taking advantage of a short pause in Mr.
Robinson's speech.

" lWelU, I vas going on ta teli you ai the particulars," said Mr.
Robinson. ."IYou've no idea wliat terrible narrow chances I've
gane tlirgngli with this le«."

"(Then the difficulty in. in the leg, is it notl'" said Major Grant.
"Well, after 1 tell yau the partioulars," said Mr. Robinson,

"lyau canjudge for yonrseif. Tlie way it first got hurt vas gaing
In-a swimming, whan 1 vas about tveive years aid. 1 conid
swim like a duck, and used ta be li Uncle Jolins mill-pond along
wîth lis Stephen haif the turne. 'Tncle John, lie always used ta
kecp scoiding at us and telling of us wa shouid get sucked inta
the floome birne-by, snd break aur piaguy necks under tlie vater-
wlieel. But we knew better. We'd tried it so mcl we could
tell jest liav near va coud go to the gate aud get away, again
witliaut being drawn tlirough. But one day Steeve, jeat ta
piague me, tbrew my straw hat inta the pond betweeu nme and
the gate. I vas swimmiug about two rods from the gate, and the
bat was airnost as near as ve dared ta go, and the. stream was
sucking it dowu pretty fast, sa 1 sprung with ail my miglit ta
catch the bat before it sliauid go througli and get smashed un-der
the water-wheei. When I got vithin about haif my lengtb of it,

"I found I vas as near the gate as ve ever dared ta go. Bit I
liated ta lose the liat, and 1 thouglit I miglit venture ta go a littia
nearer, so I fetched a spring vith ail my miglit, and grabbod the
liat aud -put it an my head, and turned back and pulled for my
life. At flrst I thauglit I gained a littie, and I made rny bauds
and feet dly as tiglit as I couid spring. In about a minute 1
found I diâdt gain a bit one "~y nor t'other; aud then 1 sprung
as if I wouid, a tare my anus off; and it seerned as if I couid- feel
the sweat start ail over me riglit thare in the water. Ibe»gun ta
feel aitl at once as if death hll me by the heels, and 1 screamed
for help. Stephen vas on the shore watching me, but. lie cauldn't
get near enaugli ta heip me. When hae. see I "couidn't gain any,
and beard me scream, ha was albut as scared as I vas, and turned
and run tavards the mili, sud screamed for uneie as ioud as hé
could bawi. In a minute uncie comas running ta the miIi.pond,
and got tlierejest turne enougli ta sea me gaing tîrougli the gete
feet foreinast. Uncie said, if ha shouid live ta lia as aid as
Metliusaiah, lie should neyer forget vbat a beseeohing look my
eyes had as I lifted up my bauds towards hirn and thon sukl gug-
giug into the floorne. Has knev I shonld lie srnaslied ail ta
pieces under the great vater-vheei: but lie run round as fast as
hae could ta the tail of the miii ta :ie ready ta pick up my mangled
body vlien it got tliraugli, so I mightt ha carried home and buried.
Presently lie ses me driftiùg aiang in tlie white foarn that carne
ont f rom under the miii, aud lie gat a pale with a book ta it sud
drawed me ta the shora. Ha faund I vas not jarnred ail ta
pieces as lia expected, thougli lie couidn't ses any aigus of lîfa.
But having considerable doctor ski], lie vent ta vork upan me,
sud rolli me aven, sud rubbed me, aud vorked upon me, tii]
birne-by I began ta, groan sud breathe. And at ]ast 1 corne ta;
so 1 couid speak. Tbey carried me borne sud sent for a doctar ta
examine me. My left foot sud leg vas terribiy bruised, suad ana
of the lianes broke, sud that vas ail the hurtthere, vas on me. 1
must have g ana iengtbways riglit in betveen tva buckets of the
vater-wlieel, and that savad nîy life. ' But this paon log and foot
got sucli a bnuising I wasn't alea ta, go a step on it for threa
months, sud neyer gat antireiy over it ta this day(."-

" lThoen your iameness is in the leg and foot both, is it not?"
said Major-Gnant, hoping et this favourabie point ta get an answen
ta this questian.

"lOh, it vasu't tliat bruising unden the rniil-%wheel," said Mr.
Jack Robinson; Ilthat caused this lamanesa, thougli I've no doubit
it caused a part of it and helps ta makté it warse; but it wvasu't
the principal cause. I've hadl tauglier scrapea than that in Mny.
day, and 1 vas gaing 9X1 ta tel] you what 1 s'pose burt rny lag,
mare than anything aise ever happeued taoit. Wba I vas about
aigliteen years aid I vas the greatest bunter tIare was within
twaenty miles round. I hall a first-rate fittia foviing-piece; she
wouid carry as true as.a bair. 1 cauid bit a squirne] fifty yards
twenty times running.- And at ail the tliauksgiving shooting-
matches 1 used ta pop off the geese and turkeys sa fast, it spaiit
ail thein fun ;'and tliey -gat sa, et iast thay vouldn't let nie fine
tili ail the rasthlid fired round tlineeturnes apiece. And when aIl
.of 'arnhll fired et e turkey three times sud couidn't ht it, they
wouid say, ' Weil, that turkey beiongs ta Jack Rabinsan.' Sa I
wouid up snd tire sud pop it aven. Weil, I nsed ta-be eimost
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everlastingly a gunuing; and father would fret and scoîd, becausawhenever theére was any work to do, Jack vas always off in. thé
Woods. One day I star-ted to go over Bear Mlountain, about two
miles fr-ar home, te se if I couldn't kL]. soma raccoons; and I
took rny brother Nec], who vas three years younger than myseli,
with me te halp bring home the game. We took sorne bra and
chease and doughnuts in. our pockets, for va calculatad te Me gona
ail day, and I shouldered my littia fowling-pioce, and took a plenty
of powder and shot and amall bullets, and off ive started through
thé Woods. Whan va got round the othar sida of Bear Mountain,
where I had always had the Mast luck in hunting, it was about
noon. On the way I hac] killed a couple of grey squirrels, a large
fat raccoon, and a hec]ga-hog. We sot dowa under a large beach
trae te eat aur bread and cheesa. As va sot eating, we lookad up
.inte the tree, and it vas vary full oi beeclinuts. Thay vera about
ripe, but thara bac] nôt-bean fr-est enouc.h te maka themn drop
much frorn the trae. So says I te Nec], 'tet us take some sticks
an-d climb, this.tree and beat off sorne nuts te carry home.' Soe.
got some sticks, and up ve vent. We hndn 't but jest got clever.
ly up imto the body af the trea, bafere we heard something crack-
ling among the bushes n few rode off. Wa looked and listenad,
and hoard it again, louder and nearer. In a minute va se the
bushes moving, not thrae roda off trom the trea, aned sornething
black stirrin" about amon- teem. Than out coma an awful grat
black bear,-til.e uglest lokiing taller that avar I laid rny eyes on.
Ha lookeci up tevards the trea va was on, nnd turned up his nose
as thougie ha vas snuffing somathlng. 1 begun te feal pr-atty
straaked; I knav bears wvas terrible climbers, and I'd a gin al
the world if I'd only had my gu in my band], vaîl loadad. But
thare vas ne time te go dewn nfter -it nov, and I theught the
only Way %vas te kaep as still as possible, and perhaps ha migiet
go off again about his business. Sc e a idn't stir nar hardly
breathe. Whethar the oIc] taller smelt us, or whethar ha vas
looking for .baachnuts, 1 don't know ; but hae raared right up on
his hind legs and valked as straight te, the trea as a man could
v7alk. Ha valkad round the trea twice, and turned his great
black nase up, and lookad more like Old Nick than anything 1
evar sea before. Then ha stuck hie sharp nails ite the aides of
the tree, and begun te hiteh himseli up. I faIt as if wa bac] got
inte a bac] ecrapa, and vished va vas eut of it. Nec] hagun te
cry.. But, saye I te Nec], « It ne use te take on about it; if ha's
coming up va must figiet him off the bast vay va cari. Wa
climb'd up higher inte, the trea; and the oIc] bear cerne hitcbing
along up atter us. I made Nec] go up aboya me, and, as I had a
pretty good club in my hand, I thought I migbt Me able te kaap
the old faller dewn. Ha dic]n't seain te stop for the Meechmcts,
but kept clirbing right rip tevards us.. When ha got up pr-etty
near I poked my club at him, and ha shed hie teath and gr-ewled.
Says 1, 'Ne], scrabble up a littla highar.' -Wa clim up tvo or
three limbe higher, and the old bear folloved close atter. Whan
ha got up se ha could almeet tau.c rny feat, I thougiet it vas
time te begin te fight. Se I up.vith, my club and triad te fatch
him a paît ovar the nase. And the very fir-et blov ha lrnockad
tha club right eut oi my band, vith his great.nigger pav, as easy
as I couic] knock it eut ef the band of a baby a year oIc]. I ba.
gun te think thon it was gene goose vith, us. Hovaver, I took
Ned's club, and thoughf I'd -try once more; but ha knockad it
eut of my hand lila -feather, and madle anothar hitch and
grabbad at rny feat. Wa scrabbled up the trea, and ha aiter us,
tili va gat almost te tha top ai the trea. At last I had ta step a
littla for Ned, and the old bear dlinched rny feet. First ha stuck
his*clav inte* 'arn and thon ha stuck hie teath inte 'arn, and be-
gan te naw. I faît as if 'twaý a gene case, but I kîckad and fit,
and tlc] Nec] te Lat up leighar; and ha did gat up a littla higher,
and -I got up a littla higher -tee, and thse aId bear madle anethar
hitch and come Up. highee., and bagun te nav rny heels again.
Andc thon the top et the tree bagun ta banc], for va bac] got tep
se high va vas ail on a single limb as 'tvere; and it baut a little
more, and crackad and braiteand c]ownvwe vent, bear and al],
about thirty feat, te thea graund. At first I didn't kn4ow whetber
rvas daad or alira. I guass vealnl lny stili as «mucis a minute
baera va couIc] maka out te breathe. When I comaé te my feel.
ing a littîe, I found the bear had feUl on rny lame log, nd.give it

another most awful crushing. Ned wasn't hurt much Re feU.-
on top of the bear, and. the bear feU partly on me. Nedsprung
off, and got out of the way of the bear; and in about -a minute
more the hear crawled up slowly on te his feet, and began te walk
off, without taking any notice of us, and I vwas glad enough te see
that he vent rather lame. When I corne te try my legs I found
one of 'arn vas terribly smashed, and I couldn't walk a step on it.
So I told Ned to hand me my gun, and te go home as fast as *he
could go, and gat the horse and father, and corne and carry me
home.

IlNed went off upon the quick trot, as if he vas after the dec-
ter. But thé blundering critter-Ned always vas a great blun-
derer-lost Ms way and vandered about in the Woods ail night,
and didn't 'get home tilt sunrise naxt morning. The vay I spant
the night wasn't very comfortable, I can tell ya. Jest befora
dark it bagun to rain, and I looked round te try te find sorne kiud
of a sheltar. At last I see a great tree, lying on the ground a
little ways off, that seamed to be holler. I crawled along te it,
and found there was a holler in one end large anouô-h for me to
creep inte. So in I veut, and in order te get entire y out of the
way of the spattering of the rein, and keep niyself dry, I crept in

as much as ten feet. I laid there and restad myself as weIl as I
couc], though my leg pained me too much te sloop. Soma tirne in
the ight, ail at once, I heard a sort of rustling noise at the end
of the log whera 1 corne in. My hair 4oo right on end. 'It was
dark as E,7pt; I couldh't see the least thing, but I could hear the
rustling noise again, and it sounded as if it vas coming into the
log. I held my breath, but I could hear something braathing
haavily, and there seerned te Me a sort of scratching against the
sidas of the log, and it kept ivorking along, in tevards me. I
clinched rny fowling-pieca and held on te it. 'Twvas wall loadad
with a brace of balse and some shot basidas. But wvhether te lire,

*or wvhat te do, .1 couldn't tell. I vas sure there vas soma, terrible
critter in the log, and the rustling 'noise kept coming nearer and
nearer to me. At last I heerd a low kind of a growl. I
thought if I vas only dad and dacently buried somewhara I
should Mo glad; for te Mo est up alive there by bears, or wolves,
or catamounts, I couldn't bear the idea et it. In a minute more
something made a horrible grab at rny feat, and M g un te naw 'em.
At ir-st I crawled a littie further inte the trea. B ut the critter
vas hold of my feet again in a minuta, and-I found it was no use
for me te go in any farther. I didn't hardly dare te lir-e; for I
thought if 1 didn't kill the crittar, it would only be likely to make
Mim fight the harder. And then again I thought if I should kil.
him and he should Me as large as I fancied, him te be, I iliould
neyer Me able te shove him out of the log, nor te get out by him.
While I was having thesé thoughts the aid fellar vas nawing and
taaring niy feat se bad, I found ha would soon kil. me if I laid
still. So I took my gun and pointed down by my feat, as near
the centre of the hoUler log as I couic], sud lot driva. The report
almost stunned me. But when I1 came to rny hearing again, I
laid still and listaned. Evarything round ea vas stili as denth;
1 cou]dn't hear the least sound. I cr-awlad back a fawv inclés
tevards the mouth of the log, and was stopt by somethiug againat
my feet. I pused it. 'Twould give a little, but I couldn't move
it. I got rny hand down far enough te reach, and faît tIra fur and -
hair ýnd cars of soure terrible animal.-

"IThat vas an awful long night. And when the marning did
corne, the crittar filled the bolier up se rnuch, there vas but very
lîttie light conre -in whare I was. I tried again to aboya the ani-
mal teovards the, mouth of the log, but I found 'twas no use-I
couldn't'mova him. At lest the liglit cornein semuchithat IfaIt
pratty sure it wvas a monstrous grat bear tient I hnd killed. But
I hagun te feel as if I vas buried aliva ; for I %vas afraid our folks
wouldn't find me, and I was sure I never could get out inyself.
But about two hours after sunrise, aIl at once I thought I heard
sornebody holier 'Jack.' I listened and I heerd it again, and I
knew 'twas fathar's voica. I answered as loud as I couîd holler.
Thay kapt hollering, and 1 kapt hollaring. Sornetimas they would
go furthar off and sometimes corne narer. My voice soundad se
queer they cauldn't tell whera it corne frone, nor wlhnt te maka of
it. At last, by going round considérable, they found my voice
scanie] te M sornie where round the holIer trea, rvid bima-by father
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*cornie along and put his bond into the holler of the tree, and called
eut, 'JTack, are you bere ?' 1 Yes 1 be,' says I, 'and I wvish you
would pull thiîs bear eut, se I can get eut myseif.' Wheu they
got us out I was about as much dead as alive ; but they got'ine
on te the herse, and led me home and nursed me up, and had a
doctor te set my leg again; and if's a pretty geod leg yet"»

ilere, while Mr. Robinson was ta4king another sip front hie
tumbler, Major Grant glanced at hae watch, and, looking up te
Docter Snow, said, witli a grave, quiet air, IlDoctor, I give it up;
the bet is yeurs." ___________

ILITS AS A1 CAUSE OF BALDNESS.
0F late, frequent reference te baldncas han been made iu

medical and ether journals, but noue of the, articles I have remd
have givea th4 -cause, it seems te me, nor suggested the proper
iseaus eof prevention. The reasons given are mainly: Wearing
a close, warmn lead-covcring, thus rendering tlhe natural oee
superfluous; the custem of cutting the hair close, living and
'working îadoors, ill-ventilated hasts, uncleanliness, and ber iedity.
Se many explanations indicate an uncertaiuty as te the real
enigin. Is it probable that sncb a unifÔrm result oan be due te
se many and diverse causes, somte of whîch muet operate ia one
case and net at all in another ?

SThe habit of weariug warm. coverings ou the head is net of
receut date; the armies of Europe, for instance, ne incensiderable
.number of me», with heads close cropped, have wvorn for a long
period warmer and heavier head-gear titan the modern -divellers
in cities, without the samne tendcncy te balduess. Nor are the
heavy fur ceverings of northern 'races incompatible with luxuri-
ani bair. It is aiso difficuit te uaderstand wbat injury eau
result from close cutting, per se. The growth is in the hair-folli-
cIe, aud in it alone ; there is ne vital conneotion between the
hair eutside the scalp and within; it le usually cut clcsest at the
back of the head and aeck, where baldness neyer occurs. Would'
*net clos e outtiug rather stimulate the growtb by exposure of the
scalpi Sucb at least is the popular belief. Se, toe, wvitb indoor
life: women, who ought te show it rnost, whether in the home or
ini the factory,,are neyer bald as men are; on the centrary, it is
most commen -with men lu good circumatances, as Mr. Eatou's
statistics show, men wbe spend a langer proportion cf their day
time in the open air titan the indoor worker.

I balieve the comme» formn of baldness is due entirely te, the
kiud cf bat that is wonn, prîncipally te the bigh hat and the bar'd
feit hat, but aIse te auy ether head.covering i1wa consiricts ilie
blood-esel wlticlb nourish glh 1r-btslbs. To bave a clcarer un-
derstauding cf this, we muet remember that the scalp is supplieci
with blood by arteries at the back, sides, and front of, and lying
close te, the skull, which dim.inish in size by frequent brancbing
as tbey converge toward the top of the boad. They are in a
most faveurable position te be compressed, lying on unyiclding
bone and covered by thia tissue. Consider what effeot muet be.«
produced by a close-fltting, heavy, and rigid hàt : its pressure
muet lessen te, a certain exteat the flow cf arterial blood, and
obstruot to-a greater extent the return of the venons; the resuIt
being a sluggish circulation in the capillaries areund the bair.
follicles and bulbe, a censequent impairment cf nutrition, a-ad
final atrophy. Thxis pressure is not trivial or imaginary, as any one
will admit who bas noticed the red baud of congestion on the fore-
head whe a hard bat is rmevid aiter moderate exercise. If the
ma i bald, the red pressure-mark oaa bie seen all sround tbe bead.

It may be asked, Oaa tbe wearing of a tight band aî-ound the
head fer a few heurs a day bave any perceptible affect on the growth
of the bain That the hair-bulbs are susceptible te disturbances
of nutrition is evident from the eflfect ef a coutiuued fever, or
any wasting disoase, where nutrition is seniously impaired. They
(the *hair bulibe) suifer witb tbe general system; the bain 'bas
beau et 'arved te death, so te, speak, and comes eut in large quantities,
somnetimes amountiug te tinpora-y alopecia,. If the hair-onoe aa
be thus.destroyed by tbree or four 'weeks ef constant lessened nutri-
tien, it is reasonable te -suppose that the same cause, theugb slight
'and intermittent, will in time produce tire saine rosait.

Tbe course of an ordiniary case. of balduess corresponds -with
tlii view? We qbserve usually a thiuniug eut.of the bain it the*

poil of thé head, or- part correspoadiag te the postenior fontanelle
cf infancy; a patoli appears two or titree inobas in diemeter like
tbe tonsure cf à, priest. Or, instead, the thinness may' begin
above the forehead, but in every case, the bair dîsappears first
wvhere the circulation Is weakest-that is, along the top cf tlie
bead, the regien most remote front arterial force. The sparseness,
at flrst slig-ht, becomes year by year more apparent, and, fuinl 7y, a
bare and polished surface is presented whîch gradually descends
te, tIre bat-baud and there stops. Mark this point, it neyer gees
below tbe rim of the bat. 1 admit that tbe hune cf ,denudatien
does not in sorte cases'correspond exactly with the bat-baud; it'
will be aoticed that the ceincidence is accurate eough, at the
back cf the bead from a point opposite the tep cf the -earo oe
aide te the correspondiag point on the other, but in front of this on
eitber side 18 often a tuft above tbe horizontal liue that still main-
tains its growtb. The explanation. is, that the temporal muscle,
oocupying the bollow space ia the temporal bone, acta as a cushion,
thus releiving the preste on the blood-vessels. In men with round-
ed Ieads, full in this region, a continuons line 'will be observed.

1Befone leaviag this part cf the subject I would direct attentien
te the complete change effccted in the scalp after the disappear-
ance cf the bain. 'Unlike the tbick, stiff, glandulan structure it
formerly wvas, it le new soft,. tbin, and flexiblt, like that cf tbe
fonehead or other portions cf suiooth integument. It bans lest'a
distinct anatemnical structure; the hair-bulbs and accesseries have
wvithered away. Balduess freont disease bas ne choice cf location;
it occurs irnegularîy on any pai-t 'of the head, or effects the wbole
surface, quite distinct in this respect frein the perfectly regular
course of hat-baldness. The latter sheuld net be regirided as a
disease at ail, but rather as an accident of habit.

It dees net follow that aIl poisons weariug these objectionable
bats muet lose tbeir hair. Te outlme of the bead mnay be in-
regular, or the blooci-vessels may be protected by a' thick growtb
of hair. Close cutting, fnomu titis peint cf view, is injurions, as
it allows close contact witb tbe skia. But, few will escape the
evil eifects cf tweaty or thirty- years of rigid tight-fitting bats,
the destructive process being delayed only by the length, andi fie.
quency of respites from this tourniquet of fashien. I bave neyer
seen a person wbose babitual bead-cevering was soft and yielding
suifer from baldness. The agricultuistý whose habit it is te 'wear'
the loosest bead-ceveriugs during the greaten part of bis lite, bas
usually more bair than is conducive te comfort; but bis son whe
bas taken te city lite may be bald at tbirty. I. tbink it will' be
noticed that tbe amost rapid cases are amoug city men with close-
out bair wbo wear the bigh bat. It muet fit dloser, as f roin its
lieigbt it is miore hiable te displacement.

The accuracy with whioih the hatter plies his trade is skill and
energy in tue wrong direction. The littie instrument, the "lcon-*
formater," that marks ou paper the' outline cf one's bead by
whicb the baud is meulded te press more uuiformly aIl arcund, is
more destructive of the natural bead-coverng titan even were
the scalping-knives cf the Nortb American Indiens. Iti18 otbing
uncemmen te sec au old negro, who bas takeon te bigb bats, with
a bald and shiny pate above and an.abunadant crop cf hair below
tire bat-rim. I have long been couviuced, although bi.stery is
silent on this*point, that eld Uncle Ned-

"Who hadno hain oa the top cf hie head,
In thre place wbere thre wool ought teo "-

was the favoured recipient of bis master's old silk bats.
Baldness is net oeufined te race or occupation, but it is te ser.

While ferty or fifty par ceat. cf middle-aged and elderly city men
show anmte stage of it, women are catirely exempt. Tbey are
subjeot te the same laws cf beredity, bave tbe rame babits and
occupations as me», and yet have as much fiair to-day as at auy
previeus time in the world's bistony. -ýThis n only ha explained
by the essential differeuce in;the bead-ooverings cf the two sexes;
aud yet the head-gear of women bas been condeiuned and ridi-
culed in varions styles of literature, principally by the high-hat
sex. It niay net often commend itself te cne's sènse. ef utility ;
it mây be at eue time a mare nucleus for bnilliant 'aid vanîed
decoration, and at another an expansive and imposiug. structur,
but it bas usually the cbarmn of novelty, seei' sc euy,
and it neyer destnoys thre grewth cf bain.,
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Man's high bat for many generations bas varied within very
narrow limits, and bas always been ugly and unnatural. Why it
should so long have held its sway it is liard to understand. An
artist can not make it interesting in his work. It will not com-
pare with the Oriental turban, the Scotch bonnet, or even the
slouch bat, for comfort or graceful capabilities; but the average
man will wear it long after bis faith in hair tonies and restorers
with seductive promises has'been shattered. Still, let him re-
member, as lie takes bis after-dinner repose, that bis favourite
bat will certainly and inevitably extend the pasture-lands of the
domestie fly.- W. C. Gouinlock, in Popular Science Jfonthly.

THE MICROBE OF MALARIA.
DR. GEoRGE M. STERNBERG bas communicated ta the Scientific

Association of Johns Hopkins University an account of the con-
firmation, by his own observation, of Laveran's discovery of the
gern, or micro-organism, of malaria. Laveran found this microbe
in the shapeof an amoboid parasitein the blood of patients suffering
from fever ; and also observed that the germs disappeared frot the
blood when quinine was adminstered in effective doses. His ob-
servations were confirmed by Richard, in 1882, and by Marchia-
fara and Celli from their researches in the Santo Spirito Hospital
of Rome. During a recént visit to Rome, Dr. Sternberg accom-
panied these gentlemen ta the Santo Spirito Hospital, where a
most satisfactory demonstration was made ta him of the presence
and amoboid movements of the parasite, in blood drawn from
the fihger of a patient in the first stage of a malarial paroxysm.
Marchiafara and Cei have induced types of intermittent fever,
in previouely healthy persons, by injecting into the circulation a
small quantity of blood drawn fron a malarial patient during bis
fever. The presence of the parasite in the injected blood was
demdnstrated, and it was found again in the blood of the persons
subjected to the experiment during the induced intermittent par-
oxysms. These paroxysms were arrested, and the parasite disap-
peared from the blood when:quinine was administered.

S.STEMATIC OBSERVATIONS OF THE AURORA
BORBEALIS.

No country is more favourably situated for the systematie obser-
vation of the phenomena of terrestrial magnetis and the aurora
borealis than Norway. Extending fron the fiity-eighth to the
seventy-first degree of latitude, it reaches farther north than any
inhabited land, and lies nearer to the centre of magnetic distur-
bances than any other state of Europe. The maximum zone of the
northern lights hangs-over the northern and northwestern part of
the land. The northern and southern districts are connected by
numerous telegraph lines and through the telephone exchanges of
Drontheim and Bergen. Sophus Tromholt began ta organize a
system of investigations in 1878, and from September of that
year ta April, 1879, he recorded 839 observations of 154 northern
lights. His idea met with favour, and the method of concerted ob-
servations has spread since that time to Sweden, Denmark, and
Finland, England, Greenland, and Iceland. The ôbservations of
the winter of 1879-80 were much more extensive than those of
the previons winter, being 1,600 in number of 249 auraras at 357
stations. In the winter of 1880-81, 5,200 observations were
made of about 300 auroras, at 675 stations; and in the winter of
1882-83, 1,500 persons in the North European countries partici-
pated in the work. Notices are now regularly transmitted from
fifty Sweedish and Norwegian telegraphic stations of all electrical
disturbances, vith exact minutes of time, direction, etc.;obser-
vations that are of the more importance, because net a -day passes
that something of the kind does not occur somewiere in Norway.
Mr. TroMh'olt intends ta publish the year's results of these bser-
vations cartographically, with notices of associated meteorological
phenomena. - For the complete registration of the telegraphie
perturbaiions; ho has constructed an apparatus whichi graphically
represents tIhe time of their happening, their strength, and direc-
tion, which is connected during the night with a north and south
telegraph line ,400. kilometres long, while during the day tele-
phones are used. This enterprise ais assuming ani -extent which
places its effective control beyond the-power of one man. Mr.
Tromolf therefore proposes that the Government establish an in-

stitute at Dronthein ta become the central station of the wo]d, -

ta -which all observers oit land and sea shall -transmit their' te-
ports.-Popular Science Montily.

IMPORTANCE OF TlE .PLUMBER'S ART.
A PLEA for a higher recognition af the plumber lias been made

by Mr. William Halley in an address before the Ohio State Sani-
tary Association. Of the varions craftsmen who assist in con-
structing dwellings, there is not one, perliaps, whose position in
the liglt of sanitary science is more important and responsible
than bis. In days gone by ho was considered a more worker in
lead ta supply the simple wants of his employer, as ignorant as
himself of the physical laws of his occupation; but now his work
assumes the dignity of a sanitarian's. Yet there are few vocations
in which skilful work is so little appreciated as that of plumbing.
People are nat interested in the work because it bas no reference
ta ornamentation, and is almost wholly out of siglt. A great
deal depends on the plumbing. If it is perfect, the bouse is
healthy ; if imperfect, an unhealthy habitation is the result. It is
easy ta see that it is the most important leature of a house, ta which
may be added all the convenience, beauty, and polish of a palace.
But first of all, stamp it vith the character of health by sanitary
plumbing. Even with the best devices it is impossible ta prevent
sewer-gas at times. There are many accidents by which plumb-
ing-work will become crippled and allow gas to escape. Hence it
is advisable ta exorcise extreme care about its location and quan-
tity. Unfortunately, for the plumber and for sanitary effect, the
architect is too apt ta ignore plumbing and give undue attention
ta other matters which serve better te display his oesthetic con-
ception. House-drainage is made secondary and subservient ta
convenience and display. At the last moment it is remembered
that the bouse must be drained, and plumbing specifications are
made ta fill in the cubby hales. That is why so much plumb-
ing ie worse than useless.

THE SISTERS OF AGNES STRICKLAND. -

Miss JANE STRiCKLAND's memoir of ber sister Agnes, author
. of Tise Queens of England, lias just appeared from the press of
the Blackwoods. The work had long been in manuscript, but its
appearance was delayed owing ta the ill health of thé vriter,
who is now eighty-seven years of age. Before the publication of
the book, a paragraph appeared in some of the papers of this
country, stating thatthe author was the last survivor of the family.
But this is nat sa. Mrs. Trail, well known ta English and Cana-
dian reiders, is still living in the picturesque village of Lakefield,
Ontario. The family stood thus in order of birth. Elizabeth,
Agnes, Sara, Jane, Catherine Parr, Susanna, Eleanore, who died in
infancy, and two brothers, Samuel and Thomas. Catherine Parr
(Mrs. Trail) and Susanna (Mrs. Moodie) went ta Canada in 1832,
and settled first in Peterboro, on the banks of the rapid Otonabee,
from whence they moved ta Lakefield. Mrs. Trail was the first of
the sisters who appeared in print. In the summer of 1818, when
only sikteen years old, she wrote a little series of stories for chil-
dren. Tise manuscript was seen by a friend, and unknown ta the
author was sent ta Harris, of St. Pau's Ohurchyard, London, who
accepted it at once and sent lier a check. Before she left England
she wrote many juvenile books, and since lier arrival in Canada
lier pen has nat been idle. . Among the best known. of ier works
are Lettersfrom the Backwoods, by an Ojcer'a, Wife ; Afar in the
West, and Tihe Canadian Crusoes. The last is still a very
popular book among young readers. It was reprinted by Francis,
of New York, and by Crosby, of Boston. Mrs. Trail's latest work.
is Studies of Plant Lfe ; or Gleanings by Forest, Lake and Plain.
It was published in Ottawa in 1884. It is entirely original in style,
and.leals with the native productions, not as a manual of botany,
but as the natural history of the forest-in other vords it is a
readable floral biography. The illustrations arfimi the hand of
Mrs. (Col.) Chamberlain, a daughter of Mrs. l e. Mrs. Moodie,
who died a few years ago, was the authoir of iiiany popular stories
and sketches. For the past two years Mrs. Tili bas been en-
gaged in writing A Family Record, which is stilïln manuscript-
Though in lher eiàghty-sixth year, she is ful äl energy, and of
vigorous intelleet.-N. Y. Critic.
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Th~e Dance of flie Gyps-les.
TnE Ilflanienco," thse dance of 'the gyp-

sies, is of Oriental origin. It lias the ira-
passive quality, the suppressed, tantalized
sensaousness belonging ta the Eastern per-
formances in thse saltatory line. 'It forms
-a popular entertaininent in cafés of the
lower order tliroughout the southern pro-
vinces of Spain. If thse reacler were one of
a visiting party lie wouid be conducted ta.
ward midnight ta a roamy, rambiing dingy
apartment in tise crook o! ant obscure and
dirty atreet, wvlere tisere would be found a
number of sailors, pensants and "lchlbs,"
.with here and there a well-dressed citizen.
Thse order wouid be ta sait at thse sînali tables
and drink. In one corner is a stage rising
ta about tise level o! the face when seated.
On thia about a dozen men and wamen con-
gregate, thse latter quite as much Spanish
as gypsy, and nome dressed in tights. The
star danseuse, -the chie! mistress of the art
Ilflamenco," dresses lu a voluminous calico
skirt that does ail it cant ta conceal the

asnazing skfil of muscular movement in-
volved.

At last the moment for the "lflamenco"
arrives. The leader begins ta beat monota-
nausly on the -boards, just as Indians do
with their tomahawks ta set the shyton,
thse guitar striking inta the strain. Two or
three women chant a weird sang, and ail
clap their handa in a peculiar mensure, now
louder, naw fainter, and witli pauses o!
varyiug length between the emphatic pass-
ages. The dancer stili retains *ber seat,
seeming ta demand encouragement. The
others cail out Il011e"> (a gypsy word for
bravo), and smile with nods o! the liead ta
draow ber out. Ail this excites a liveiy
curiasity in thse speotator, "hso 'vondera
what is coming next. Finally shs arises,
smiliug scornfully, ber eyes light up, shte
throws lier head back, and ber face is su!-
fused with an expression o! daring and1
energy. Her arma are thrown out and up,
andi she snaps ber fingers and maires easy
passes witli ber bauds before ber face. Her
body is -aiso in gentie motion, there being a
sort of vibration, while thse feet beneats the
flawing skirt take up a repressed rhytli-
mirai figure.

Slawly thse dancer ativances, thon circles,
witbout appearing ta step. Tise music goes
on steadily, the cries of thse atiser per!orm-
ers becoming more and more auimated,
while, she continues tbe geatures with tIse
aras and snapping of the flugers. Her feet
go a littie faster, andi can be heard tapping
on thse floor as they weave out the measure,
but tisere is not the sligistest approacli ta a
spring. The progreas is sinuous, glidiug,
shÙffling.

-Farward again I Thse dancer gazes in-
teutly in front as she ativances,' looking
triumphant, and perbaps with a spark o!
mischief iu ber eyes. Site stamps harder
on tise floor, the otisers clap tiseir bantis
more enthusiastically, andi ery out witb in-
cresedt zet:

"011e 1 aile!."
"Brava, ni:y .gracions asone "
'Muyf bien 1 muy bien!".

The dancer be comnes more impassîoned,
but in no way more violent. Her body
doa not move above the hips. It is only
her eyes that twist and turu and bond.
Tite crowning achievement is wvhen the hips.
begin ta sway, too, and while she, advanc-
ing and receding, executes what aptpears to
be a rotary mnovement. Ail at once the
st-mping and ciapping and twanging strings
are stopped, the dancer ceases her gyrations,
and the whole thing is over.

Stones Laid in Blood.
HERE is a ghastly story given by Thiele

in lis IlDanisb Folk Tales." Many years
ago, wvhen tIse ranmparts were being raised
around Copenhagen, the wall always sank,
so that it was not possible to get it to stand.
They therefare took an innocent littie girl,
placed lier in a chair by a table, andg ave
ber playthings and sweet-mneats. Wh.l
shte sitt thus enjoying herseif, twelve masons
bult an arch over ber, which, when com-
pleted, tliey covered with earth, to the
sound of drums and trumpets. By this
process the walls wére made solid. When,
a few years ago, the bridge.gate of the Bre-
men city walls *was demolished, the skele-
ton of a child was found imbedded in the
foundations. Heinrich Reine says on this
subject:

l the middle ages the opinion pre-
vailed *that when any building'was to be
erected .samething living must be kiiled, in
the biood of which thse foundation lad *to
be laid, by which process the building would
be secured front falling ; and in ballads and
traditions the remenibrance is stili pre-
served how -,hildreu and animais were
alaughtered for thse purpose of strengthen-
ing large buildings with their blood."

Thse story of the walis of Copenhagen
camnes ta us only as a tradition, but the
horrible truts must be told that in ail pro-
bability it is-no invention of the fancy, but
a fact. We have an allusion to this customt
in the "lBritishs History " of Geffrey cf
Monmouth, who relates how Vortigera was
building a castle, when the foundation sank.
Then le consulted wise mens, and they told
hlm that he must lay a fatherless boy under
them, and sa only could they le made to
stand.

Throughaut Narway, Sweden, Dennsark
and North Germany tradition associates
some animal witl every churdli, and it goes
by the name- of kirkgrim. These are the
goblin apparitions o! the beasta that were
buried under the foundation stones of the
churches. It la the same in Devonshire-
the writer wili nat say at the preseht day,
but certainiy forty or fifty yeara ago* In-
deed, when he was a boy he drew up a list
o! tise kirkgrims that launted ail the neigs-
bourlng parishes. To thse church a! the
parish in which le lived beionged two white
sawa yoked together with a silver chain; ta
another a black dog; ta a third a gbostly.
cal! ; ta a fourth a white lamb.

An édition cde lu=e oi the Eari of Ross-
lyu's Jubilee lyilc, Love iliat LuiLs Fo'rever,
lins been puhlished at ls:

W/zere

the Cat,

614 QUEEN STREET

WEST.

LADIESffr fashionable
aiould not fail te inspect the en.
ormous assertment of
BAN'GS; andi Other Styles,

DO~ ONG AIRED SWITCHES,
BANG& WIGiS; etc., -

e ,A. DORENWEND'S
PAMIS [RAIE WORKS.

10 *3 & 105 Yonge Street,
Detween King and Adelalde E.

P.5.-Gode sont per MOi f desi'e.

MISS STEVENS,
* * MILLINER * 

To H. il. il. Prinooss Louise,
FASHION WITH ECONOMY.

Mini Stmse, invitau ker Ruina-&tu fliewls and) Me
piet~ to an inspeotion of 1,r tpkndid stoci. of

MIItInBry, Feathers, Flouers and Fanoy iods.
251 YONtGE ST..

Oppoaite HoIy Trlnfty Church, - TORON~TO.

fOUIRhIfO MILLIàVERY. A SPECIALTY.

A.E. KENNEDY,
Pharmaceutical and

Dispensing Chemist,
238 QUEEN ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Prescrition Departmnent ..4ways Opcss.
,Reiue Atndlants.

Particu«r .tteton, given te old P<omily Bc-
repts and orders by mait..

"TRIS STORE IS ALWAYS OPEN.".
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THE YATISI CORSET is modelled from
a design of onse of thse mont oeiebrated
Parisiau-Makers. It gie ths wearer that
Base and Grace s0 muchamred in Fre..cis
Ladies.

THE YATISI CORSET owing to thse
peuirdiagonal elasticity of thse cloth

wilfittie wearer perfectly thse finit time
worn, no mattes, what lier style or ferra is
-either long or short waistedl. To ladies
who wish to lace tight and not feel un-
comfortable at thse buat or hipe tisey are
indispensable.

TUE YVATISI CORSET doe not stretois
ab the waist, requirea no breaking ina, fits
comfortably thse first time worn. As it
*ie to every motion of the wearer it wvill

outiast.any of the old style rigid corsets.
TEE YATISI CORSET la made of thse

best materials, and being eiaatic, ýwithiOut
rubber or sprias) s nvaiaabieforinvalids,
ss it cannot compresa thse vital p arts of the
body. They are recommended by -the
most celebrated physicians in ail the lcad-
ing cities.

?A1IVPARTWWD DY

The CROMPTON CORSET CO..
J FYOUNG,iIThe Leadling Uimdertal<er.

347 YO1NGE STREET.
TLPUONE 07.j

H STONE, OD8Jlndertaker and Emblmer,
239 Ynge St., Toronto.

I BAES &DODDS,

Ilndertakers,
775 Queen Street West, Toronto.

ÇBIARLES -A. -WiLTON,
Arahitaot and Constructive Engineer,.

19 uJiooc BLOCH, TOR.ON"~ ST.

Archif ct of thse Toronato Arcade.

The Intelligent Reaiers
Of this paper are cordially invited te inuvestiat
the merits of THE ORIENTAL ELECT IC
APPLIANCES now so generally used henl u
Canada. Te r ieSats haet n
the Most Convenient. adare &raraft et
relieve ail Blood and Nervous Diseases, suri'
as Selatica, Feinale Complaints, Lumbago,
Weak Back, General Debllity, Loss of
Nanhooci, and many ether alments for which
Biectricity is specially adapted.

NEDICAL ELECTRICIAN IN ATTENDANCE .
D5EST OF REFERENCES FURNrSE.

3 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

JAMES REGAN
Hua removed to 682 Yonge Street, wluere

he istends te keep tbe finett das of
BOO0TS, SHOES AND SLIPPERS

to be found in Toronto. KAMO-MAflE work a
speciaity.

T. E. MILLER,
DEALER SM

Fine Groceries & Provisionis.
PRSS BISO AND> Egos A SPEOIALTY.

FItUIT IN SEABON.

720 YONGE STREET.

MISS BRENT,

Fashionable MIfliner,

716 Yonge St (St. Paul' s Ward), Toronto.
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LADI8y uR "NEwTAILonRSYSTEN 0F DREssANDDIESrLE euNEiNd.1E
(By Prof. Moody) js WITROUT A RIVAL. It ra-
<fuis no bsook of instructions; la easy te learia;
sivoft direct eau yeur material; revers an exten-

sie age of ,verk. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed.
AGENTS 01 flDI 372 YOifOE ST.

WANTED J. & . CAREI TROTO

High Class Oreasakl.g & Mhllissy. Estsbllshsd 1880.

Troy Laundiyp
26 &C 28 NEUIA aTRM.

WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED.

Giqe Us a fr4lf

TORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY.
CENTS, AiviniAg A 'SPECIALTY.

54 and 56 WELLINGTON STREET WEST.

GtEORGE P. SHLR.PE.

This new Battery invention, wlta opened or ciosod
cell, for medicai use, is more ronvemnat and eusier
to manage than any other ln the market. The
prira of this Standard Family Battery. as improved,
is 82b, snd gond for a )ife.time. A valuable bookc
is supplied teaching laow te treat diseues generaliy.
Every family should have oe. We cant predure
Batteries for any prire, front M up te 8100. Do not
fail te sc them before yen purchsse.

ÉUTSe. testimsonials aud reference front Dr.
John H. Cutle, President MeMaster Hall; John
Rt. Barber, Esq., Georgetown; Barber & Ellis,
Dr. Potts, Toreonto.

The Rev. G. M. Milligan, pastor of Jarvîs Street
Presiyterian Olmrcb, mites,

3M Sherbourne St., Toronto,

PROF. S. VErNOT, Toile-T, July ROti', 1883.

Dear Sir,--I have not siept for years Oe soundly as
1 have dons since telcine th. treatment, sud neyer
have I dons my work watb suris couafort and energy
aadurisg the pastyeur. The tonlu offerte of the

li.ria applications have beeu of great bemefit
to nie. I behieve every persen, whatever his iseaith
ma? b, wouid find hianseif beuelitted by s greater
or less uss of Electricity. Very grateful]y yours,

Guo. M. MILLIOAN.

S. VsaRNOr, ESss., Sept. lots, 1880.
Dear Sir -1 cossider it my duty te the public te

give tise foiiowing stateanent ;-I suffered neuralgla
of the mont excruriating character, ln boti' temples,
the pain shooting down iuuto tise shoulders ocra.
sionaUly, accompanaed by morhbid sensations la My

txraîls fer other menelied faiied 1 thoutht
I Would try elertricity, and,*havisg aacertained t at
you were temont aurresf i electro therapeutist lu

Otr o< btained your services. Tisreulù yu
2=at 11Itan ai te the use. of the battery, nfro
seversi treatuiente rereived ait your office, I arn new
iu very gond beaith.

1 remain, thankfuliy yours,
Msivern, P.0. U D. Cr.oamEN, M.D.

St. MNary's, Oct. 131h, 1884.
PROF. VBsaOeo,

Dear Sir,-I write te inferin you that aftber six
weeks' treatment wltis your ianproved lramily Bat.
tery? nay wife's heaiti s murs improved, the nes.
ralgaa aci pain in ber head having entarely suc.
ru.bil. I weuld not be avltiout it for tires times
che paire. Willrerommend it teothers.

JOHNe Huirsoe, Lumber Merchant.

Ma. G. R. Howard, Baairister, Winnipeg, says r-
Thae Battery bas besa of gra service te us this

winter. 1 wouid not be ithu it for $1,000 if I
rouid net get another.'

Tho follewisg axes a ew 91 tho reormsosse, ue as pernaitted
to give: WIIîsuAMElitt, Esq.. WhIuOo Drsgi, T. 0.
Poster, hiq., Soam Oebor, Esq., Iter. S. Hf. Kollgg,
D.D., Pastür 55. Janae 5qsem Pmabstorian Chwerch
Toronto, W. B. eMurrici, Esq. N.A. Barrister, lies. T.
B. PurIes. Tsroste. D. D. âsy,iBaq., M.P., LIsteusel, TIos.
Ralisntyss, Esq. M P., Stratiord, Rsv. John Curry. Midle.
villa, RobS. B. isaary, Esq. Winnipeg, J. J. lisps, MD.,
Js0¶rsol1. M. Covert, Esq., ont Hope, W. E. Bsorey, &q.,

A n wý nome, sq.,Priseton J. Lister, Esq., Bin.
lites, ýrhss 5lmpsss eq., Barrie, kF W. Esatbroce, s.
P. M., Naisnsweys ains Paors, Esq. WoidSeea, C
Job, M.DB., câterbo'. Rer. Dr. Wilson, Clorgy Hoss,. O
E. 17th Rt. New York City (Oats of Kisgston), Wm. Hall,
Eq., Morrfa7srgW. 8 Olaris, M D Toronto, Thon. Bena.
gouchi, Eq., o. .IeiloEs.srt.

Tbe cures by Elertririty are saut llnaited to asy
patcaa lass of diseuses, sonte or chronir. Call or

sedfr circular, and leuru whiat cai b. dose
througs science and art. Âddres

PROF. VERNOY,
197 JÂRVIS STREET, TORONTO.

ELECTRO-
THERAPEUTIC

INSTITUTION,

197 JARitvs STREET,
TORONTO.ý_A



- ~4RC27 URITS. -

"MAMMOTH.

B.OOK. EMPORIUM."

(Successors to A. PIDDINGTON),

..Bookselers

Carry tI4e. Largest and Best ,4.sortrqent of
Sti~dJisolaneous and Holiday

-Books ig -Caqada.

Standard Boe: lu Fine glndlng a. SpeciaIty,

They hiave also thotuands of iolumes of Raré
and Ourlons Books at reasonable prices,

mapy ûf.them not for sale elsewhere.
S1pecia attentio given 'to

bok eaig to

Canadian Iistory -nd Americana.

Directors, of Mechanica' Institutes and Li-
*brarians of Public Libraries could not

6 nid in.0anada a better selection
*of Books for their purp9ses in

good. strong bindiîngs..

Prom1pt -attention given ta 'the *execution of ail
ýorders Catalogues- and. quotations

furneshed on application.

R. W. DOUGLAS- & CO:.
»50YoN4É ST.,. TORONTO.

J'RINGER,
GeuieraJ. Groce',

rCrosse & )lackcoell's Goodo a Specialti,.

201 WrLuELEY. SfraExx, Toitirrw.

*Eloètr .city*
.,Ai>d life are identical; Drugs are

Bot, gor can they frenew. the
life's for.ces.

NORMAN,' ELECIBIC'BELT'S
* AND OTRER TEEATMES4T

Chifrge. the blood and nerves with that
le force that sustains ail nature.

Therefore, thé blood so charged takes
to ail parts of the body its revivifying
influence, and ' ebuilde it with sound
material, and camnes off ail worn out
and effées substances, and renewva the
nerve fluid to such an extent that the
whole body is renewed in. vigour.

consultation and Catalogue Free.

A. NORMÂN, M.LE.
4 Queee Street East, - Toronto.

JAFFRAY:& .RYAN
244 Yonge and 2Z Loulsa. Sts.

N EW foODà-G.LTENA,
it supplies foo fo iain n e*e' oh

who, froin-the use of ;food .laeking thma qualities,
have bécomî'eivotta'aadýys'ept!9...

OUR PORE IMPQR-TEo WHITE fORlIwiNE1
This w- ne isad and recommen ded by the

mial ffo invalidp.

Our Éureka Club Old Býye,
(7 years old), is the Finst Whiskey In Camada.

We have a fuli sud well.eesorted sto1c cf

ElVleuiS BREAKFAST. TEAS&
Also the very Oinést moyune Young Hysons

and-Gunpowders
We have es>mething new in JÂPAN TEA,_ pot

up in very handsomo 2 lb. caddies.

Orders froca the country receiý'e prompt atten-.
tion, andý delîvered fre at Station or Expreàs
Officehere. Send for.price lat.
*Telephone Noý 558.

JAFFRA-Y &- RYAN,
244,Yonge and 2 Loulsa Ste.

NÈW<"G OODS FOR 1887.
WHITE DRE§S SHIÎSÎRENCIÎCAMBRIC

SHIRTS TANCY OÏtFORtD SHIRT,FAIICY FLANNEL SHIRTS.
Cr)icket, Lam-osse, Bais, UDe

Jan&plng a-ndi Tenis U

14Wcollem, OUFP AIW GLE.0v

I.J:OPER OD SAElOODR

Dr .A MGlU'a eelobcted 0allie lae oer r
and se.rrsytc..IFemaloWoakteaseamdtTeub lo.t1
h= aad a 1 copOt evolutien in the treatment et Female,

e2teeesah ramn.PyIianLDrugglate and
otheca ara eqtd m.gv 5atil.Sspenaae
* te& 811 SeIdOI shteaied ca]i b; Erg. *. I .L lok
Genecal Manager et Dominion Agentieu, $90 Ctaireh Strest,.
Toreaito, Ont.- Sead for circuler. Intelligent lady aposta
wanted.

INDEFPENDENCE -HALL;:

- JAMES STEWART'S

FURNITURE

341 YONGE STREET,
CORNER GOULD ST.

lwas copiste with a well.$8srted etock. ia Parleur Bête,
Bcd soe, Dlelng1.oem Sets, Carpýeta, Sldeboenýs,

Boreana, Soolccsasa
£lP &rieur â0ts tran $m5 e $850; IeêSa eau $e9upwscds

AFneDieplay of Scotch Twveeds and Weet of
.flugland Qoode, recently lmported. direcet,,

eau be seau at 482 Quzzx STRau Wzsr.
TuaE WORSI A SPiL0ULTY.

TIRE FINEST

TOILET SOAPS
lffll PIRODU1IOD IN< CANADA.

Cashilere'. Bouquet, Jleliotrope, CariQation,

Sv,'eet Briar, Royal Standard, Pure Batb,

-HEALI-N.G TOq --THE 'SKIN
A»st HIGIELi'PEiSpuMES;i


